Institutional Context
The American Jewish Committee (AJC) was established in 1906, and its Library in 1939 (since 1959 it has been known as the Blaustein Library, after the Commit tee's seventh president). The Library's primary responsibility is to service the research needs of the AJC staff. It is also available for reference use to qualified outside individuals. The collection con tains approximately 35,000 books; combined periodical and newspaper titles number about 275; there are also 25 cabinets of vertical file material, an arch ival collection for the years 1906 through 1933, and a separate collection of his torical and contemporary extremist and antisemitic materials. Although the Blaustein Library has a very respectable collection of material dealing with the Jewish situation throughout the world, it is considered by many to be the finest non academic repository for material con cerned with contemporary American Jewish issues. Libraries, June 22, 1993, at 
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